Internship Opportunity with Sports Representation and Management Company

National Sports Representation and Management Company in Colorado Springs offers hands-on internships. This non-paid internship is designed for candidates looking for an educational and hands-on internship. 360 Sports is willing to work with candidate to earn college credits. Duties vary based upon company needs and student’s skill set(s) and interests:

- **research**, e.g. salaries and statistics by position or background on prospective clients, etc.
- **marketing**, e.g. seeking and soliciting marketing opportunities for athletes or researching potential companies in select markets, assist with marketing NFL Draft prospects, etc.
- **publicity**, e.g. drafting bios on college athletes or compiling list of specific media by special interest, updating current athletes’ bios, drafting stories, managing social media sites, etc.
- **event management**, e.g. assist with organization of Pro Football Camp, researching potential sponsors, compiling a PowerPoint presentation for potential sponsors and donors, conducting research, assist with securing sponsors, compiling summary report, publicity for camp, etc.

Candidate must be articulate, a strong communicator and writer, detail-oriented, self-motivated and a good problem solver. Computer skills in Microsoft Office programs are critical. Knowledge of the game of football a plus, but not critical.

Interested candidates should research company on the web: [www.360SportsRep.com](http://www.360SportsRep.com), send letter outlining why you are interested and how you feel you could contribute and be an asset to 360 Sports and send a resume to:

Teddi Domann  
360 Sports LLC  
10159 Hillgrass Circle  
Colorado Springs, CO  80920  
-  or, tbdomann@gmail.com

**Deadlines for submitting resume and cover letter:**
- Summer internship by February 1st,
- Fall internship by June 1st and  
- Spring internship by November 1st.